Small debris burn ban update

Skamania County and all counties within the Pacific Cascade Region of Washington State are LIFTING the temporary ban on small debris burning:

**When:** 12:00 AM, Wednesday April 22, 2020

**What:** All issued small debris burn permits will be VALID and new small debris burn permits will be available to issue.

Please remember a current burn permit for small debris fires is required and a copy must be on site and readily available. You can find the Small Debris Fire Burn Permits at your local fire station, the Skamania County Courthouse Annex or online at [https://www.skamaniacounty.org/departments-offices/community-development](https://www.skamaniacounty.org/departments-offices/community-development)

Please be safe as fire danger still exists!! Be sure to follow all conditions/restictions listed on your permit and check all available resources regularly for potential upcoming burn bans as we head into fire season.

-Skamania County Fire Marshal